Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions
- Municipal Site Tour
- Review of FY16 Training Modules
- FY17 Project Discussion

- FY18 Project Approval
- Roundtable
- Next Meeting Date
- Adjournment
Site Tour/Mock Re-Inspection

- Next site tour/mock self-inspection location?
- DFW Airport?
- What time frame would work best?
  Site tours have been held in the fall
Review of FY16 Training Modules

Feedback on the stormwater pollution prevention videos

Potable Water Discharge: https://youtu.be/oa_NeT4avEc

Sanitary Sewer Overflow: https://youtu.be/3bp4L-_cMUA
Preventing Stormwater Pollution – What Can We Do

- Introduction: What Can We Do
- Construction Activities and Land Disturbances
- Fleet Maintenance and Material Handling
- Streets and Drainage Maintenance
- Parks and Ground Maintenance
- Solid Waste Management
# Video Rankings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Title</th>
<th>Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What Can We Do</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Disturbance</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Maintenance</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streets and Drainage</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Grounds</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Waste</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 = highest, 6 = lowest ranking
FY18 Project Approval

Continuation of the FY17 Project

Update Last Three Videos
Roundtable Discussion

Now, It’s YOUR Turn...
Important Date To Remember

Next Meeting:

- **Date:** April 6, 2017
- **Time:** 9:30am
- **Location:** Tejas Conference Room, Centerpoint III
Social Media

@nctcogenv

@nctcogenv

@nctcogenv
Meet Our Brilliant Team

Stormwater Staff

Allison Henry
Environmental Planner
ahenry@nctcog.org

Public Education Task Force
Pollution Prevention Task Force

Derica Peters
Environmental Planner, CFM
depeters@nctcog.org

Mia Brown
Environmental Planner, CFM
mbbrown@nctcog.org

Rachel Evans
Environmental Planner
revans@nctcog.org
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